
WILL iME TICKET

Labor Unions to Take Part in

Spring Elections.

OPPOSED TO MAYOR LANE

Administration Is Denounced and
Decision Is Made to Nominate

Loyal Unionists for All
City Offices.

The Spring municipal election will
be complicated by the placing of a
complete union labor ticket In the
field. All loyal union men will sup-
port the nominees of the Union Iabor
party. If the plans of tne board of con-
trol of the labor party are Indorsed by
Portland unions. This question will
come up. at a mass meeting of union
men and .their friends at A. O. U. W.
hall. Tenth and Washington streets,
tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. It Is
expected that the action outlined by
the board of control will be adopted.

Union labor leaders say there are
10,000 men affiliated with the Port-
land labor organisations, or in close
touch with them. There are 45 unions
already Identified with the labor par-
ty. It is too early to estimate the
Votes the party will cast, say the
leaders, but it Is expected that the
union strength in Portland may be
materially added to by Influence
brought to bear upon friends and non-
union working people.

Founders of the new party are hos-
tile to the present administration.
Mayor Lane and his following have
been declared distasteful to the labor-
ing man and the present regime is
paid to be wholly opposed to the
working man's interests.

A special circular, issued by the la-
bor party and distributed by Secretary
I.eabo to the allied unions, says in
part:

"All are familiar with tit- - condition
of afralrs ip this city and we all well
know that the present administration
is not In any way friendly to those who
toil and are endeavoring to better
their condition in an honorable and
peaceful manner.

"Reflect upon the attitude of those
in power toward organized labor and
it alone ir sufficient to convince any'
laboring man that his interests are
and will be hampered as long as he
submits to their rule and power.

'There is only one solution for the
laboring man to get his rights as an
American citizen and that is to band
together and use our strength at the
coming municipal election to place
men in office who unquestionably
stand for the rights of the people and
whe will give us an honest and fear-
less administration."

While it was tnought when the la-
bor party started that it would aid
in the election of those old party can-
didates who were friendly to organized
labor, the discussion of things politi-
cal has apparently roused the union-
ists to a desire to launch their own
ticket at the forthcoming primaries.
They apparently fear to trust them-
selves to either of the old parties for
the readjustment of things they con-
tend are all awry and will accordingly
strike out independently.

The platform of the new party was
discussed at length nst Right and-fl-nal-

approved by the board of con-
trol, which is made up of delegates
from different unions. In It present
form It. will be submitted to the mass
meeting to morrow night. Should it
be ratified there, as is expected, it will
be the basis upon which the new or-
ganization will stand or fall.

There were several minor changes
made last night In the platform, butthey were details for the most part.
The declaration for an anti-pas- s lawwas stricken out as this has already
been accomplished. A plank declaring
for- the special taxation of street andother railways was dropped at the in-
stigation of members of the streetcar
union.

The plank declaring for women suf-frage was omitted because it is under-
stood the question will be brought up
at the next election for another ex-
pression from the 'people. Opposition
to the Issuance of bonds by the cityfor a park system was withdrawn.

Six additional unions came into thofold last night by declaring their ad-
herence to the new political organiza-
tion.

Bonds Disposed Of.
The Oregon Yacht Club has succeededIn disposing of the S2S00 bonds which were

floated several months ago and the pro-
ceeds will be used to pay off the debton the clubhouse. A part of the receipts
will be used to put the clubhouse In bet-
ter condition. The members are very
enthusiastic over the .outlook and a
smoker will be held one day next weekwhen plans for the coming season willbe discussed.

DAILY MKTEOROUKllCAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. Feb. 27. Maximum tempera-ture. 5' degrees; minimum. 41. River read-i.- "

M ' 7 4 "k"t- - change In last 24hours. foot. Total precipitation. 5 P. Mto 5 P. M.. 32IW inches; normal 32.41- - ex-cess. O SR. Total sunshine, Kebruarv' 2rt.1!07. none; poMlhle. 10 hours 68 minutes.Barometer (reduced to sea level) at 5 P.M., 30.03 Inches.
WEATHER CONDITIONS.

The pressure has fallen slightly on thePacific Slope and light rain has occurredt widely scattered places In the NorthPacific States. The changes In temperature
since yesterday have been small and unim-portant.

The Indications are for showers Thursdayin Western Oregon and Western Washing-ton and for generally fair weather east ofthe Cascade Mountains.
UJCAL FORECASTS.

Portland and vlcinlty-r-Showers- ; southerly
winds.

Western Oregon and Western Washington
Showers: southerly winds.
Eastern Oregon. Eastern Washington andIdaho Phobably fair.

EDWARD A. BEALS.
District Forecaster.

MEETING NOTICES.
OREGON COMMANDHRT. NO.

1, K. T. Special conclave this(ThlirSnilVl eventnv at H Mlnl.
Order of' the Temple. Visiting SirKnights courteously Invited.

W. S. MACRUM, Recorder.

COLUMBIA LODGE, NO. 114. A.
F. and A. M. Special communica-
tion this (Thursday) evening. T:30
o'clock. Work In F. C. degree.
All F. C. Mason Invited.

B. S. PAGUE, Sec'y.

PIED.
HA MEL At residence. 702 Williams ave

nue. February 27, Lillian Marie, Infant A

aaugnter oi sir. ana Airs. William D.
Hamel.

NE.EDHAM In this city. February 2T. at 561
Johnson St.. Martin A. Needham; aged 65
years. Funeral announcement later.

EVANS February 26. at Gohle. Or., William
I,. Evans, aged 48 years. 9 months, 29 days.
Funeral announcement later.

ANDERSON In this city. Feb, 2T. at 435
Alder mt. Karl Anderson, aged 64 years, 25
days.
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Homeseekers picked up nine of the
Spanton addition lots yesterday. Lots
worth six hundred dollars are being
offered for $300 $10 a month. A little
fortune is here right under your nose

Free carriages to and from the tract

fl 'Many a man goes to Klondyke or some other waj-o- ff place to make a for-
tune, and he falls over half a dozen good fortunes getting there. It is an in-
herent weakness in most of us to look way off for the good things of life. As a
matter of fact, most of them are under our feet all the time.
I Spanton 's new addition is not; in Klondyke, but right here in Portland

between East 23rd and East 26th streets. It's a safe investment,
for Portland can't fail it's a profitable investment, for you are the very
first buyers. Three hundred dollars for a desirable residence lot is
very different from six hundred, which many dealers are getting for lots not
half so desirable.

Yesterday was a busy day between office and tract.) Three carriages
were in attendance and we made many trips not a soul was disappoint-
ed. We'd like to have YOU go some time today Call at office, ground
floor Commonwealth Building, Sixth and Burnside, and we will show you an
investment (small, it's true) but no one can say it is not safe, nor can they say
it is not profitable.

Here's our offer: Desirable residence lots, well located, thirteen min-
utes' drive from the heart of the city, for $300 paid in' installments of
$10 a month or a modern cottage will be built for $1000, and both house and
lot may be had for $1400 $25 a month.

Note tit will take us 90 days to have the house ready for occupancy.

Samples of Yesterday's Sales
5 Mr. James Doody paid $300 for a lot and will build a $1200 cottage at once

Mr. Lawrence E. Long bought three lots on speculation; he savs Los An-
geles would ask a thousand dollars for lots similarly situated and never crack
a smile. -- Mrs. Margaret Stephens and her two sons, recently froni San
Jose, bought a lot each she says she would much rather have her money
in good lots than savings banks.
I Be our guest for an hour and we will show you the new Spanton tract today

The Spanton Company
COMMONWEALTH BUILDING

Highest Portland Bank References.

--The

PORTLAND

PORTLAND, DR.

ETJROFEAX FLAH
MODERN

KE8TAEKAKT.

SIXTH

: MOTEL OREGON j
: CORNER SEVENTH AND STARK STREETS.

J Portland's and Modern HoteL Rates $1 per and Up. I
2 European Plan. Free Bus.
! WRIGHT-DICKINSO- N HOTEL CO., Props.

HOTEL PERKINS
Fifth and Washington Streets., PORTLAND, OREGON

EUROPEAN PLAN
. to 3.M Per Dax

Aseording to Location.

M. T. DAYHES. President.
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10-Roo- m House
We have n house and

two lots each, 827
Pt., corner East 27th st. This is a good
buy. Only two from East
car line.

MALL BORSTEL
104 St. and 392 E.

$10,000 CASH
And at 6 per cent for 2 years
a piece of on 4th at., only
a very few blocks from this

Do you know of any
that In such

WHITING & ROUNTREE
82 ii Third

St. Charles Hotel
(INCORPORATED)

and Morrison Streets, PORTLAND, OR.

EUROPEAN PLAN 50c $1.50
FIRST-CLAS- S RESTAURANT IN CONNECTION
AUCTION SALES TODAY.

Oilman's Auction Rooms. Washing-
ton o'clock

Auctioneer.
Baker's Auction House,

Furniture, carpets,
o'clock. Auctioneers.

Furniture Montavilla
Kooms. Ford, auctioneer.

FUNERAL NOTICES.
KOBLOTH February

family residence, Everett
Kobloth,

months, Friends respectfully
Invited funeral services,

Vancouver. Wash.,
Wednesday. February Interment

Vaneoux-er- .

MCCARTHY Friends acquaintances
respectfully Invited attend funeralservices McCarthy,

Catholic Church,Portsmouth, (Thuredav).
Interment Cemetery.

McL.ACHI.IN Friends acquaintances
respectfully invited attend funeralservices Edmond Mcl.achlin.Finley's chapel

(Thursday). Interment ftlverview.
Dunning. McEntee Ollbaugh, Funeral Di-rectors. Phone Lady

KRICSON UNDERTAKING
assistant. Phone

EDWARD HOI.nJAN Funeral Direct-
or. Lady Phone

ZELLER-BYRNE- S Undertakers.
Kussell.

Funeral Directors.
Madison. Phone

DCNNINu, Undertaker.
Aider. assistant, phone

HKM8TOCK Funeral director.
Umatilla. Sellwood Lady

PIANO STUDIO LOUIS BOLL
located FILERS PIANO HOUSB.
Entrance

MEAOQUMrEM
TSUIIISIS

COMMEICIAL TMTEIEM
Special

familiessingle gentlemen.
management

pleased

prices. modern
Turkish es-
tablishment
hotel.

BOWERS.
Manager.

Flrst-Cla- es Check Reetaoraat
Connected Hotel.

DAVIS, Trass,

TODAY.

5AVIER STREET.
choicest residence

Savler bargain.
WAKEFIELD. FRIES

GEORGE BLACK.
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT.

Worcester Building.

UNCLE) MYERS LOAN OFFICE.
established

reliable; watches,
diamonds. Jewelry sealskins.

nicdern
50x100 situated Nelson

blocks Ankeny

Price $3600 Easy Terms

& VON
Second Burnside.

$6500 ewlnffs
bus1ne?s property

office.
Income. $1S7.50 monthly.

property anywhere
brings returns?

Street.

CO.
Front

ROOMS TO

Calvary

STREET and BURNSIDE

A

AMT'SESLENTS.

wton. HEILIG THEATER
"

x, . .1?.Jri""' Tonlht- - ' oCIock.
DALY MUSICAL COMPANY

"A Country Girl"

wlsifinlton HEILIG THEATER
KlawGT,i Binn'n Sunday.. MARCH a!

SnfKffL' J' M- - Cohan's
aiusic i lay.

AC MINUTESTJ FROM BROADWAY

CORINNE ?S3?L
Charming Chorus

AUANCE SALE TOMORROW.
PRICES.Entire lowr floor rBalcony, first 4 rowsBalcony, next 5 rows i noBalcony, last S rows '7- -

Entlre gallery
Boes ".::. ::'io:oo

BArKER THEATER --to- o,
BAKER. Genera Manager.Home of Baker Theater Stork Company.All This Week. Presenting Jerome K.Jerome's Famous Four-A- Comedy
"MISS HOBB8."Stage Direction Arthur Mackley.

One of the brightest, cleverest comediesof the season. The celebrated author's dry-e- st

vein of humor. Matinee Saturday. Eve-ning prices 25c, 35c. 50c; matinee, 15c, 25cNext Week "MIZPAH."

EMPIRE THEATERPhone Main 11T. Milton W. Seaman. Mrr.Playing Only Kastern Road AttractionsTonight, All This Week Lincoln J. Car-
ter's Greatest Success,
"THE FAST MAIL."

Carload of scenic eflects. Two trains N-
iagara Falls at night. Great steamboat ex-
plosion. Intense realism.

Matinee Saturday. Regular Umpire prices.
Next Attraction "The Missouri Girl."

THE STAR a,n468.
Week of February t.1.

The ALLEN STOCK CO. Presents
"The Uttie Church Around the Corner."In Four Acts.

.Matinees Tuesdays. Thursdays, Saturdays
and Sundays at 2:15. Prices 10 and 20
cents: every evening at 8:15, prices 10. 20
and 30 cents. Reserved seats by Telephone
Main 0196.

LYRIC THEATER
PortlanfTn Ponular Stock Hons.

WKEK COMMENCING MONDAY, FEB. 25.Incomparable Lyric Stock Company In theFamous Civil War Comedy-Dram- a,

"STRUCK OIL"
In Three Acts.

Box Office Open 10 A. M. to 10 P. M. Seatscan be reserved by Phone Main 408.Y

Mudge & Morton.The Grand Herbert Devean.
Week ot Wills & Barron.

Lizzie Evans and La Adella,
Jefferson Lloyd,

"The Old Love." Budd A Wayne.

Week of March 4: Harold Hoff.
Coin's Dog Show. Grandtscope.

NEW TODAI.

Fourth Street
Lot 33 and good ho us,

No. 570 4th street, between Lincoln and
Grant. Price, $4000. Terms.

MALL & VON BORSTEL
101 Second St. and 892 B. Burnside.

FOR SALE
'. 100x100 feet, Ronthwest corner of Clay,

south of Jefferson at.. In swell neighbor-
hood, and large modern residence, which
will rent for $S5 per month: price 120.000;
$7500 cash, balance to suit at S per cent.
Call and let us tell you what a bi
money-mak- er this property will be for
you.

A. L. Parkhurst & H. L. Sale
208 Lumber Exchange Bids.

NEW TODAY.

$90,000 :
I We are offering for a

few days a high class
I property in retail section ;

of the city with good
brick improvements and

J under guaranteed lease.
If unable to handle it

I alone, we can help you
in the purchase.

I SEE US ABOUT IT TODAY j
: Goldschmidt's Agency :

253)S Washington, Cor. 3rd. Z

S20,000
Half cash, balance 6 per cent, will buy
southwest corner, over quarter-bloc- k,

with new modern two-stor- y bulldiiiK,
five stores on ground floor, fine lodehall, one six, and one seven-roo- m flaton second floor, all rented; yearly in-
come about $2500.

Homes
86500 "Willamette Heights, lot and

new. strictly modern . house.
A beautiful view.

ST500 50x100 near Marshall on 20thstreet, and fine m modern
house; fine lawn.

East Side
S6000 Either of 2 lovely homes, BOx

100 each, one on southwest corner
of East 15th near Hawthorne avenue.Strictly modern.

A. B. Richardson
622 Chamber of Commerce.

Payment of Interest
Commercial

Club Building
Association

Interest on the negotiable receipts and the
coupons of the outstanding- bonds will be
payable at our office on March 1, 3907.

Portland Trust Company ot Oregon
S. K. Corner Third and Oak Streets.

Nut-Grov- e
Nut-Grov- e lota will bo advanced

$50 each March 1.
It is on the Peninsula, opposite

Denver avenue, St. Johns line.
Nut-Grov- e has the finest bearing

fruit and walnut trees in the city.
Nut-Gro- has Bull Run water and

a pnblic school within four blocks.
Nut-Grov- e lots are 50x100, each lot

is in thorough cultivation, and you
can start your home with bearing
fruit trees. Price, S350 to $400.

G. H. VAN HOUTEN, 320 Lumber
Exchange; phone Main 275.

Z. J. Gossett, Agent at Nut-Grov- e.

BEST BUY
ON

ALDER ST.
100x100 corner, close in,

$60,000
EE. J. Daly

114 3rd St.

MARKET STREET DRIVE
PORTLAND HEIGHTS

Eight-roo- modern residence for sale,
with solid rock foundation: rooms allprettllv tinted; two large fireplaces andbest kind of a furnace; magnificent view
of the entire panorama of the cltv andmountains. This site alone, without Im-
provements, cannot be bought today for
less than $7500. The price of this splen-
didly Improved property is only $8500;
$4000 cash, balance- - terms at 6 per cent.

A. L. Parkhurst & H. L. Sale
208 Lumber Exchanbe Bldg.

Washington St.
$38.000 Full lot with three-stor- v brick.

We are notified that after the first of themonth this property will be advanced.
If you want to make a good Investment
see us before that time.

VANDUYN & WALTON
303 Chamber of Commerce.

CHEAP LOTS
TV have 3 lot!. 49Hx77, on N. W. corner

29th st. and Broadway.

Price $500 Easy Terms

MALL & VON BORSTEL
104 Second and 392 E. Burnside.

$26,000 SAVIER ST.
ROx2no, between 14th and .15th; 2 cor-

ners; lare frame on 15th t. cor-
ner. Brewery lease expires in April, and
15th st. will have a sidetrack. This Is the
best buy in North Portland and will not
last long.

A. D. MARSHALL, Agent
Exclusive Agent.

427-42- 9 Chamber of Commerce.

GRAND AVE.
Lot 200x100 and three houses; renting for

$58 per month; situated N. E. cor. E.
Irving and Grand ave.

Price $8800 Terms

MALL & VON BORSTEL
104 Second and 392 E. Burnside.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E SITE
ttttOO Chapman near Morrison. Inquire

owner. 133 Mh at., cor. Alder.
C. AERNE. JR.

Warehouse
7500 square feet of floor space. Elevator

and lighting included.
44-- First Street.

WANTED!
I want a houee on the West Side;

will consider anything excepting eouthv of
Marquam Gulch Owners only need apply.
D 3U, Oregonlan.

NEW TODAY.

BALL&LEE
$13,000 buys

100x110, with 13-fo- ot alley, store
building-- , stock of goods worth $5000,
stable, 3 delivery horses with harness
and three delivery wagons. Daily
sales amount to $125 to $140. On car-lin- e.

This is a fine suburban bus-
inessnone better.

$1500 takes
Small stock of general merchandise,
consisting of groceries, hardware,
dry goods, cigars, tobacco and con-
fections. Storeroom 24x50; living-roo-

above. Cash trade. Rent, $15;
lease for two years, option for two
more. Will invoice, if desired. Can
give clean bill of sale. Locality bound
to boom. Act quick.

For Sale
'WToodyard, in thriving town; one

gasoline saw outfik, and one steam
outfit. Sawed over 2300 cords of
wood past year. Profitable business.
Price $1000. Terms.

Also
Rooming-house- s, 10 to. SO rooms.
Dwellings from $1500 up. Farms and
timber land for sale.

BALL&LEE
Room 28 Raleigh Building, Sixth and

Washington.

20x100
On new extension . of Stark
street. Assessments all paid.

$10,000
Good for a $2500 advance

in 90 days A bargain. See
me today.

Two-Stor- y Brick
Third street, North of Burn-
side. Price advances on 1st
of March.

$30,000
Today is the last day at

this price.

E. J. DALY
114 THIRD STREET.

CITY ACREAGE
' 66 acres in the city.

Plat ready to file.

Carline through the center.

Bull Run water laid to property.

We control this property, and if
plat is filed couldn't buy it for
$100,000.

$50,000 profit.

On the market for a few days only.

Grindst&fF& Schalk
264 Stark St., Tel. Main 392.

Water Front
Developments in railroad and the

new bridge being authorized at Os-

wego make South Portland water-
front worth more. We have 635 feet
with railroad running through the
entire length, and with fronfige on
Macadam road, for only

$25000
H. P. Palmer
222 Failing Building. Main 5661.

Holladay Ave.
Business Corner

Sie that fin business corner, sit-
uated S. W. corner Union and H'oIIa-da- v

avenues, having a frontagre of 100
feet on Union ave., 200 feet on Holla-da- y

ave. and 100 feet on East 3d st.
' Price $20,000 Terms

Mall & Von Borstel
10 Second bt. and 392 East Burnside st.

FOR B.KIX REAL ESTATE.
NOT GIVEN AWAV. BUT MIGHTY CHEAP

$26r0 Fine corner, 100x110, with mod-
ern house, close In. fruit trees
and lots of flowers; ftOO cash, balanceeasy.

$2!n0 Fractional lot. with nood
house, baaement. hot and cold water, in
South Portland: good terms.

45O0 Nice Quarter block on East Burn-
side, with strictly modern house;
gond terms.

S30H0 Fine full lot on Gltsan street,
with modern cottage; easy terms.
If you want a smaller or larger house,
see me. I can supply you. F. Fuchs,
221 Morrison street.

30.O00 25x100. FIRST. NEAR STARK.
12,RO0 V. block near 12th and Market.
12,SftO 2Sx.10 with brick. Yamhill,

near First st.
$rtOOO Vi block In Irvlngton, on 7th, with

7 and 5 house.
TAPFER CO.. 34.1H Wash., suite 3.

THE CHICAGO OF THE WEST. MAEGLEY
Junction, the packing-hous- e center of the
Pacific Coaat: lots now on sale: you will
have to be quick If you get any of the
best buys. A Word A Alvord, 183 Morri-
son st.

CHOICE LOTS. SOxi&O. 12ft TO 2B0. NEAR'
Alberta street car; terms.

10 ACRES near Newberg. mostly culti-
vated, two acres orchard, house, run-
ning water; cheap; S00, terms. Owner, 410
Dekum bldg. Fhons Main 5646.

J60O BUYS 2 I.OT8 SfixlOO AND GOOD
house, easy terms. Phone Main 2145.

100x100 NSAR MOUNT TABOR CARLINE,
only $300. 303 Chamber of Commerce.

11

FOR BALE REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALS BY THE PORTLAND REAL.

ESTATE CO.,
220 Ablngton bid-- .

C. R. DrBl'RCH, Mngr. Pacific T7S.
IVe submit for consideration the following

propositions as safe and good buys for large
and small Investments:

113,000 V, block on West Park and Mill;
line for flrst-cla- apartment bldg.

$20.000 Vi block on Bast AMer and Third.
$20,000 Vi block on East First and East

Yamhill.
$200,000 A full half block close to the new

Electric Depot, and i now im-
proved with substantial three and
four-stor- y brick buildings, cover-
ing tho entire half block.

$fi0.00f 14 block on Fourth, near Davis.
$50.000 25x100 on Front, near Morrison;

very good three-stor- y brick.
$50,000 100x2iio on Hoyt. near 18th; cot-ere- d

with 8 good resiliences; good
income; first-cla- location.

$45,000 block on Third street and Jef-
ferson; this is less than market
price.

$100.000 block on Fourth, near Oak; this
la the location for nrst-clae- s office
and store bldg.

$30,00050x110 feet on Front, near Ash; a
good brick; now Is your
time to secure this; this Is the old
price.

$25.too SOxliiO. Second, near Madison, witha substantial brick; the corner Is
about $40,1X10.

$35,000 block on loth, near Harrison;
$450 per month Income.

$27,00050x100, Sixth, near Bverett; this
Is the best bargain on Sixth street,
or ever will be.

$25.000 5o feet on First; this is all right.
See ub about It. Don't forget,
near Oak.

$1R,000 4 block. Eleventh. near Clav.
$.10,000 This Is good SOxloO. onlv n block

from City Hall; fine flats.
$14.500 60s ICO on Ollsan; 6 modern,

flats; swell location, good
service.

$16,00050x100. three flrst-ela- residences;
good Income.

$10,50060x100. on loth St., near Jackson;
two fine apartment houses.$14,00 7xl00. on 4th st.. on a corner
near Grant; 5 houses;
electric cars soon. See the advance... ftnd the money you will make.

$10.000 ,'lixloo on Front and Montgomery.
What Is the matter with this fora small buy? Everybody wants
Front st.

?- li block on 14th and Gllsan.$4o,000 If you want trackage and ware-
house, here is 2(10x200. which Is
worth at a low figure $n.0ou.

$900050x100 on Front, bet. Mill andMontgomery.
$10,600 75x100 on Fifth, near Sherman; Jcottages.
$30,000 14 block on Park, near the Custom

House.
EAST SIDES.t block on Grand ave.

7'.2Hr ' bloc1' on Grand av.
5o hlock on Grand ave.

-- ..000 block on Grand ave.
12.00050x100 on Grand ave.$lo.o0 50x100 on Grand ave.

11400 NEW MODERN COTTAGE. BIG-lo-l
; $250 down, balance to suit. We can

recommend this. Only one block to rar.
$1,100 Ijot oOxloo. good house, tas.water, etc. ; one block to car. If you wanta house, this Is the place.
$2500 Modern house; walking distance;all conveniences; $1000 will handle this.
$S00 Vacant lot, corner, East Side,

close in; snap.
$1300 to $2500 buys a fine new. mod-ern bungalow; part cash, balance eaRy.
$loO New modern house andthree lots: full basement; hi cash.
$1700 houf;e. not modern, huta beautiful home; all kinds of fruit: finecity view; 2 full lots: 1 block from car

line, at Ivanhoe; H cash.
$1800 houte. bath, full base-men- t,

barn, fruit, roses, etc.; place that
' will sell for 2500 next Rummer; owners

leaving city; must be sold soon. Cnme
in and let us show you some bargains tn
houses and fine lots. Htelnmets A. Co.,
the Homesellers. 103 Morrison st.

DON'T DELAY. SEE US TODAY.
$11100 Full lots. Portland Heights, choice.
$2RT.O Lot 40x100. near 23d and Overion.
$i00 Modern home. lth and Marsha. 1.

$M500 Fine home on Lovejoy, near 22d.
$12.500 11 lots and house on

Tortland Height, will sell all or part.
EAST FIDE.

$225 Nice lota. Myrtle Park.
f3ii(l Nice lota city View Park Addlton.
$Tou Nice lots. Hawthorne's First. Addition
$700 Nice lots adjoining Walnut Park.
$Vio Nice lot on Wasco, near 24th.
$2100 121x100, 27th and Wasco; very

choice.
$2H00 50x100, modern house. East

Everett street.
$2900 5exl00. modern house. East

Flandera.
$.1500 Strictly modern houae, on

Clackamas, near 24th; verv fine.
J. H. HKILBRONNER CO..

817 Lumber Exchange Bidg.. 2d and Stark.
Hood River Apple Ljtnde.

HOUSE, BUILT FOR A HOME:
large reception hall, artistic dintng-pyin- L

very large bath-roo- and closets; corr.er
lot: near carline; best Kawt Side residence
district; special price If sold this week.

C. C. SHAY. .KM Ablngton Bldg. k

Main 1042.

ACREAGE.
83 acres adjoining city limits; all

cleared: fine soil; 32 acres In small fruit;
price very low; easy terms; you can dou-
ble your money on this In a short time.

W. O. WADDEL.
S17 Lumber Exchang. Second and 8tark.

$2O0 MODERN NEW HOUSB,
Bast Side, full lot. carpets, range, etc.; not
far out; terms: near car.

STATE INVESTMENT CO..
118 Ablngton bldg.

WEST SIDE,
modern house on Fourth" St., good

comer lot: snap, $fiooo.
CORNER FIFTH AND SALMON STS.

$50f0 50x100 AND 2 HOUSES, 689 AND
W1 E. Morrison St.; will rent for $35

per month: terms. W. O. Waddel, 31--

Lumber Exchange, 2d and Stark.
WB PUII.D HOUSES ON EASY PAY-ment-

have some nice plans; can furnish
lota if dealred.

812 Commercial Bldg. Main 1MO.

$250O 40x1 0 AND GOOD
house. E. 17th St.. near Morrison; noth-
ing so cheap In this vicinity. Vf. O. Wad-de- l.

317 Lumber Exchange.
FOR SALE ROxlOO ON HALL ST. 150 FEET

west of 14th St.. $3600 ; 50x100 corner Hall
and 14th. $3750; splendid view without,
climb. Owner. 480. Hall st.

A NEW MODERN COTTAGE) AT
1013 E. 10th St. N.. take Alberts, car.
Price $1000. Terms like rent. State Land
Co.. 133", First st.

CHOICE- - CORNER LOT.
$1350 N. B. corner 24th and Wasco sts.,

Holladay Park; cement sidewalks. A 84,
Oregonlaa.

GOING EAST WILL SELL MY LARG3
house with beautiful ground, will tak lots,
acreage or small house in part payment. C
32. Oregonlan.

FULL LOT ON FRONT ST.. NEAR HAMIL-to- n
ave., $!50; streets Improved, cement

walk. Vanduyn Walton, 303 Chamber
Commerce.

A NICE HOME, NEW HOITSB,
bearing fruit trees. Kern Park; price $1300.
Terms to suit.- - State Land CO., 133M
First St. .

$7800 BOxOO. SOUTHWEST CORNTDR BABT
1st and Oak sts., and S. P. track. W. O,
Waddel. 817 Lumber Exchange. 2d ana
Stark.

FIVE ACRES ON OREGON CITY ELEC-trl- o
line; beautiful building site. $3000.

H. G. Starkweather. R. F. D., Mllwaukle,
Or.

HOUSES. ALL PARTS OF C7TY. BUILT AND
sold on Installments. Kroner. 16-1- Cam-
bridge bldg.. southwest cor. 8d aad Morrison.

WILL SACRIFICE MY CARLINE LOTS,
close In In St. Johns, to raise money at once.
Owner, Box 153 R. F. D., Mllwaukle, Or.

$3250 BOxlOO ON 2ZD ST.. BO FEET SOUTH
of Lovejoy: splendid location. S. Raxwor-th- y.

at Neustadter Bros., 6th and Stark sts.

I WILL SELL FOR $3000 CASH AN
five-acr- tract on carline: cost me

$.1700 one year ago. F 3S, Oregonlan.

ONE-ACR- E TRACT WITH SMALL HOUSE
near carline; $900; a bargain. Western
Oregon Trust Co., 201 Stark st.

$2000 BARGAIN LOT. 40x100. WITH
house, near High School. East Stark;

terms. Pallett. 304 Fenton bldg.

FOR SALE 35X100 AND 40X65 ON 17TH
and East Burnside. See owner. 648 E.
Davis st. Phone East 1817.

$1850 MODERN COTTAGE. UPPER
Alhlna. William ave. ; full basement, elec-
tric lighted. F 27. Oregonlan.

THE FINBST M BLOCK ON E. 27TH ST..near carline. A bargain at $2250. State
Land Co.. 133t4 First St.

$380080x100 LOT ON CLAY ST., NEAR
14th; a . good buy. Owner. 81T Lumber Ex-
change. 2d and Stark.

TWO LOTS AND HOUSB AT
Laurelwood: $750; . terms; private party.
Phone Main 3513.

$1800 BARGAIN. 100x100, E. SALMON,
near SOth; very choice; terms. Pallett.
304 Fenton bldg.

$400 BUYS GOOD SMALL HOUSE, FIN-ishe- d

and lot 60x07; easy terms. Phone
Main 2145.


